Shan 山 = mountain
He = 河 Yellow River
Jiang = 江 Yangtze River
Hu = 湖 Lake

Dong 东 = East
Xi 西 = West
Nan 南 = South
Bei 北 = North
Shan 山 = mountain
He 河 = Yellow River
Jiang 江 = Yangtze River
Hu 湖 = Lake

Dong 东 = East
Xi 西 = West
Nan 南 = South
Bei 北 = North
Shan 山 = mountain
He 河 = Yellow River
Jiang = 江 (Yangtze) River
Jiang = 疆 = Frontier
Hu 湖 = Lake

Dong 东 = East
Xi 西 = West
Nan 南 = South
Bei 北 = North
Chengdu
Chongqing
Harbin
Beijing
Wuhan
Dalian
Shanghai
Tianjin
Xi’an
Guangzhou
Kunming